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s,
\JYEALTH MAilACEh,IEHT LLP

Date: 7th October. 2021

To,
The Manager,
BSE Limited
Corporate Relationship Deparfment,
Phiroze Jeej eebhoy Towers,
Datal $treet, Mumbai- 400001
Symbol: CHEMCON

Sub: Disclosure in terms of Regulation 29{U of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of Shares and

Takeovers) Regulations, 201 I

Dear Sir/ Madam.

Enclosed is the disclosure in terrns of Regulation 29(1) of SEBI (Substantial Acquisition of
$hares and Takeevers) Regulations, 2Sl I with respect to sale of 0.49% of the equity share

capital of Cherncon Speciality Chemicals Limited.

You ar€ requested to kindly take note af the above,

For, Plutus tJYealth Management LLP

7-lc-h*a
Authorised Signatory

CC:

Chemcon Speciality Chemicals Ltd.
Block No. 355, Manjusar Kunpad Road,
Manjusar Village, Taluka Savli,
Vadodara, Guj arat -3917 7 5

Btock - Q, Mondeat Business Park - 2, Near Gurudwara, S. G. Highway Road, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad - 3BOO54, GUJARAT
GSTIN: 24AATFp4B79R1fi | Email admin@plutusweatth.in
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PA$T A: letailr of the AcquisitionlSale

ffiity chemicals Limited
Na*. of the Target ComPanY {TC)

Ptutus Wealth Managernent LLP

PAN : AATFP4879R

the acquirer

Nam{s) of ttre acquirer and Persons

Acting in Concert (PAC) u'ith

fhe*.quirer is not a part of the promoter groupffiher the acquirer belongs to

Promoter / Promoter
I " BSE Lirnited {BSE}.
2. National Stock E"ilffit) of tn* Stock Exchange(s)

u,here the shares of TC are Liged
Yo w.r.t. total

diluted
share/voting
capital of the

TC (**)

7o w.r.t.total
sharelvoting

capital
wherever

applicable (*

Nun"rberD-t"itt of the sale as follows

5.464/0

(IndividuallY)
NA

(Together with
PAC)

NIL

, NIL

6/RN

5,46 %
(lndividuallY)

NA
(Together

with PAC)

NIL

20,00,000
(lndividuallY)

NA
(Together

r.vith PAC)

NIL

n*fot. ttte sale underconsideration'
holding of acquirer along with PACs :

a) Shares carrying voting rights

Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledgel lienl non- disPosal

undertaking/ others)

Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by

shares
Warrantslconvertible securitie#any

other instrurnent that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

uoiing rights in the T C (specifyholding

in each categorY)
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e) Total (a+b+c+d)

1,80,000

NIL

NIL

1,80,000

Details of Sale:

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired

b) VRs acquired lsold otherwise than by

shares
c) Warrants/convertible securities/any

other instrument that entitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

voting rights in the TC (specify holding

in each categorY) acquired

d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance

(pledge/l i en /non-di sPosal

rindertaking/ others)

e) Total (a+b+c+/-d)

4.97%
(Individually)

NA
(Together with

PAC)
NIL

NIL

4.97%
(Individually)

NA
(Together
with PAC)

NIL

NIL

18,20,000
(Individually)

NA
(Together
with PAC)

NIL

18,20,000

After the Saleo holding of
acquirer along with PACs:

a) Shares carrYing voting rights

acquired

VRs otherwise than bY shares

Warrants / convertible securities I any

other instrument that errtitles the

acquirer to receive shares carrying

uoting rights in the TC (specify holding

in each categorY) after sale

Shares in the nature of encumbrance

( p I edge/l ier/non-d i sPosal

undertaking/ others)

e) Total (a+b+c+d)

ff
a5

Btock - e. Mondeat Eusiness Park - 2, Near Gurudwara, S. G. Highway Road, Bodakdev, Ahmedabad - 580054. GUIARAT
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{*) Total share capital/ voting capital to be taken as per the latest filing done by the

company to the Stock Exchange under Regulation 31 of Securities and Exchange

Board of India (Listing Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulationso

?015 (ersnvhile Clause 35 of the listing Agreernent)-

(**) Diluted share/voting capitat means the total number of shares in the TC

assuming full conversion of the outstanding conveftible securities/warrants into

Equity Shares of the TC'

(*{,,r,) part-B shall be disclosedto the stock Exchanges but shall not be disseminated

(#) The other member of the Promoter Group has also acquired / transferred the

shares of Chemcon Speciality Chemicals Limited from the open market in a manner

ihat the total holdings of irromoter Group has remained unchanged post such

transactions.

Date: October A7 ,2021
Place: Jaipur
For, Plutus Wealth Manage

Tk-=l,Mg
Authorised Signatory

Mode of sale (e.g. openmarL*116f{-

tra*sfeFete|

Open Market

Siiient feature$ of the securities acquired

including time till redemption' ratio at

rvhich it can be converted into Equit-v

Shares, etc.

Equity Shares

Dateofsale@
i
warrants/een vertible seeurltie#any ethe r

.

October 05, 2021

Equtty rhire capital I total voting capitalof
the TC before the said sale

RsJ6-61,01,010 l- (3,66,30'701 Equity Shares

of INR 10 each)

flqulty ihare capitall total voting capital

of the TC after the said sale

nu. :e,e3,07.0n L (3,66,30,701 Equity Shares

of INR 10 each)

T"tat dilutecl sharelvoting capital of the

TC after the said sale Note:

Rs. :0,93,07.01 0 l- (3,,66,30,701 Equity Shares

of INR l0 each)
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